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Vibratory cavitation erosion with vibratory and stationary specimens 
is studied for three materials in tap water at room temperature. The sepa- 
ration distance is varied from 0.127 to 6.096 mm. Test materials were 
commercially pure lead, soft (1100-O) aluminum and type 316 stainless 
steel. The double-horn amplitude was 58.4 pm (2.3 X 10m3 in) in a 20 kHz 
facility. The total duration of all tests was 10 min. 
The weight loss of both vibratory and stationary specimens of course 
depends on materials. The weight loss of stationary specimens is best cor- 
related as a function of the reciprocal of the separation distance. 
1. Introduction 
Cavitation erosion of stationary specimens using an otherwise standard 
vibratory facility was first reported by Endo et aE. [I], and this system 
has been studied since by several researchers (see for example refs. 2 - 4). 
It is useful for studying materials which cannot be tested with the conven- 
tional system because of the high horn accelerations. Unusual materials, 
e.g. rocks [5], have been tested. The system is also useful for modelling 
close-clearance geometries such as seals and bearings, 
Three materials are studied in the present paper: commerc~ly pure 
lead, soft aluminum (1100-o) and type 316 stainless steel. For the tests 
these are arranged in different material “pairs”. The test materials thus 
include two which are very weak (lead and 1100-O aluminum), and one 
which is highly resistant to cavitation erosion (316 stainless steel). This 
material is often used in prototype machines. 
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2. Experimental facility, specimens and conditions 
Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of the vibratory facility, including the 
power amplifier, transducer-horn assembly, test specimens and cavitation 
vessel, and Fig. 2 is a photograph of the facility. Figure 3 is a drawing of 
the test specimens. Table 1 lists materials and experimental conditions, 
including approximate mechanical properties. 
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Stainless Steel 316 
Fig. 3. Test specimens (dimensions in inches). 
2.2. Experimental procedure 
The vibratory facility was calibrated using a photonic sensor (model 
KD-38, Mechanical Technology Inc., Latham, NY) in air to verify the 
relation between horn amplitude and amplifier setting. These data were 
used to set horn amplitudes. The photonic sensor is a commercially avail- 
able non-contact transducer for the measurement of displacement, which 







































































































































































































































































































































of the horn can be detected by the reflections of light incident from the 
photonic sensor to the vibrating surface. The reflected light generates an 
electrical output proportional to the displacement. Figure 4(a) shows the 
relation between displacement and output voltages. The front sIope was 
very suitable for us to measure small displacements precisely. Figure 4(b) 
is a photograph of the calibration set-up. Tap water (the test liquid) was 
1 } I.5 Optical Peak 
I 1 
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(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 4. (a) Output characteristics of the photonic sensor; (b) calibration set. ‘up. 
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allowed to stand in an open atmosphere for at least 24 h prior to all tests 
to stabilize the gas contents and to release entrained gases. The bulk water 
temperature was approximately ambient temperature (about 21 “C), but 
the water temperature was measured near the horn during tests since the 
local water temperature near the horn rises in this type of close-clearance 
test (see for example refs. 1 and 2). 
Prior to the tests, all specimens were polished with grade 600 sandpaper, 
and weighed (mass accuracy, kO.01 mg) before and after each 10 min test. 
The separation distance between vibratory and stationary specimens was 
varied by shims (Fig. l), to lt25 (urn accuracy. For all tests, vibratory speci- 
mens were immersed in the water to a depth of about 6 mm, and the system 
was driven at its resonant frequency (about 20 kHz) by a 250 W amplifier. 
3. Experimental results and discussion 
3.1. Results 
Figure 5 shows the mass loss as a function of separation distance 
between vibratory and stationary specimens for the three material pairs. 
The stainless steel 316 specimens had no measurable mass loss (less than 
0.1 mg) for the 10 min tests. Figure 6 shows the water temperature rise 
AT uersus separation distance L. AT substantially ranges from about 5 to 
about 18 ‘C as the separation distance is decreased. This trend is, of course, 
to be expected. 
3.2. Discussion 
3.2.1. Energy conservation in a cavitation field 
In this experiment it can be assumed that energy emitted to the fluid 
by the vibratory specimen is approximately constant, irrespective of speci- 
men materials and separation distance. This energy is transferred from the 
vibratory specimen to the liquid, and then from the liquid to both speci- 
mens, by the cavitating field. For the most part, this energy causes a signif- 
icant temperature rise of the liquid in the enclosed geometry between 
specimens. A much smaller portion of the energy is absorbed by both 
specimens, and this also results in some erosion. The cavitation specimen 
mass loss can then be considered as an index indicating the energy con- 
sumed by the erosion. We have previously called the ratio between erosion 
and acoustic power the “cavitation erosion efficiency” 1)cAv (see for ex- 
ample refs. 7 and 8). QcAv was found to be very small (about lo-* - 10-12) 
[ 7,8] and variable depending on conditions. 
The aluminum vibratory specimen mass loss (Fig. 5) indicates quite 
complex results, which depend also on the stationary specimen material. 
For the aluminum-stainless steel pair, WL for the vibratory aluminum 
specimen is more than for the aluminum-lead pair. This may indicate that 
very little energy is absorbed in the relatively hard stainless steel specimen, 
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Fig. 5. Relation between mass loss and separation distance for the pairs aluminum-lead 
(0, vibratory aluminum specimen; 0, stationary lead specimen), stainless steel-lead (4 
stationary lead specimen) and aluminum-stainless steel (0, vibratory aluminum speci- 
men). 
Figures 7 and 8 show the relation of WL/WL,,, to L/L,,,. WL,,, 
(the maximum mass loss in 10 min test, which depends on separation dis- 
tance and material pair) of the vibratory aluminum specimens occurs at 
different distances, depending on material pair. 
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Fig. 6. Relation between AT and L for aluminum-lead (Q) and stainless steel-lead (A) 
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Fig. 7. Relation between WL/WL,,, and L/L,,, for the aluminum-lead pair: 0, vi- 
bratory aluminum specimen ; 0, stationary lead specimen. 
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L/Lmax _ 
Fig. 8. Relation between WL/WL,,, and L/L,,, for the aluminum-stainless steel and 
stainless steel-lead pairs (vibratory and stationary stainless steel specimens show no 
measurable mass loss (less than 0.1 mg)): 4 vibratory aluminum specimen;&, stationary 
lead specimen 
For the aluminum-lead pair (Fig. 7), WL/WL,,, for aluminum (vi- 
bratory specimen) increases in oscillating fashion as L/L,,, is increased 
to the maximum. WL/WL,,, reaches 1 at L/L,,, = 1. In contrast, for 
the ~uminum-s~less steel pair (Fig. 8), WL/WL~~~ for ~urn~urn (vi- 
bratory specimen) increases linearly with a steep slope for the first part of the 
curve and then reaches about 1 for L/L,,x = 0.3, remaining at about 1.0 
for higher values of L/L,,, . Thus WL/WL,,, = 1 for L/Lmax > 0.3 for 
this case. It decreases slightly for L/L,,, > 0.7. For lead (stationary) (Figs. 
7 and 8), WL/W&, starts to decrease for LjL,,, = 0.13 - 0.2 and then 
approaches zero. No explanations for these particular results can be ad- 
vanced at this time. 
3.2.2. Energy transfer to stationary specimens 
The present erosion results show that the energy transferred from a 
vibratory specimen to a stationary specimen increases, as would be ex- 
pected, as the separation distance decreases. As a rough approx~ation, 
one could assume that this energy is proportional to the reciprocal of the 
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Fig. 9. MDP and DPmax of vibratory aluminum specimens as a function of l/L for 
aluminum-stainless steel (A, 0) and aluminum-lead (A, 0) pairs: A, A, MDP; 0, 0, DP,,,. 
For the vibratory aluminum specimens (Fig. 9), MDP decreases con- 
tinuously as l/L increases, but DP,,, reaches a maximum at l/L = 0.8 
mm-l for the aluminum-stainless steel pairs and at about 2 mm-’ for the 
aluminum-lead pairs. For stationary lead specimens of the aluminum-lead 
pair (Fig. lo), MDP and DP,,, reach maxima at l/L = 0.8 - 1.0 mm-’ and 
minima at l/L = 1.3 nun-l. For both material pairs, MDP and DP,,, in- 
crease continuously for l/L 7 1.3 mm-‘. The ratio DP,,,/MDP is approx- 
imately constant. Thus the cavitation field obviously depends strongly 
on l/L. 
Figure 11 shows the temperature rise AT uersus l/L for aluminum- 
lead and stainless steel-lead pairs. The results for AT can be divided into 
three ranges: for l/L = 0.16 - 0.33 mm-‘, AT = 4.7 - 7.5 ‘C (small fluctua- 
tions); for l/L = 0.4 - 1.3 mm-‘, AT = 9.0 - 19.0 “C (sharp fluctuations); 
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Fig. 10. MDP and DPmax of stationary lead specimens a~ a function of l/L for stainless 
steel-lead (4 0) and aluminum-lead (A, 0) pairs: A, 4 MDP; 0, 0, DPmax. 
AT variations also indicate important changes in the cavitation field. In 
particular, AT sharply decreases at I/L = 0.8 mm-’ (for the stainless steel- 
lead pair) and 1/L = 1.0 mm-i (for the aluminum-lead pair) in spite of the 
increase in driving force for energy transfer. This means that the energy 
has been partially consumed by erosion. In fact, the maximum value of 
DP,,, of stationary lead specimens occurs at the same point, i.e. at l/L = 
0.8 mm-* and l/L = 1.0 mm-’ (Fig. 10). 
Figure 12 shows cavitation erosion patterns on stationary lead and 
vibratory aluminum specimens. For the stainless steel-lead pair, at l/L = 
2.0 mm-‘, the stationary lead specimen is eroded uniformly but, at l/L = 
0.33 mm-‘, it has many pits and wrinkle-like deformations. For the 
aluminum-lead pair, two photographs of the stationary lead specimen 
correspond to the minimum and maximum values of MDP and Dl?,,, 
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Fig. 12. Photographs of cavitation erosion patterns for (a), (b) stainless steel-lead ((a) 
l/L = 2.0 mm-‘; (b) l/L = 0.33 mm-‘) and (c)- (f) aluminum-lead ((c) l/L = 1.3 
mm-l ;(d) l/L = 1.0 mm-‘;(e) l/L = 3.9 mm-‘; (f) l/L = 0.5 mm-‘) pairs. 
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does not have deep pits. This is similar to the aluminum specimen at l/L = 
3.9 mm-‘. These results indicate that violent cavitation on the stationary 
specimen no longer exists for l/L 2 1.3 mm-‘. 
Figure 13 shows WL for stationary lead specimens as a function of 
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Fig. 13. WL of stationary lead specimen as a function of l/L for aluminum-lead (0) 
and stainless steel-lead (A) pairs. 
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that physical changes in the cavitation field are occurring for l/L = 0.8 - 
1.3 mm-‘. Variations in DP,,,, AT and cavitation found in the experiment 
suggest the same. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) The mass loss of both vibratory and stationary specimens depends 
substantially on the material pairs tested, i.e. there is a substantial inter- 
dependence between the materials. In particular for the aluminum-lead 
pair, the mass loss of vibratory aluminum specimens shows quite complex 
changes. 
(2) The mass loss of stationary lead specimens is presented as a func- 
tion of the reciprocal of separation distance. The resulting curve can be 
divided into three regimes from the viewpoint of energy transfer. 
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Appendix A: Nomenclature 
DP max maximum depth of penetration (mm) 
L separation distance between vibratory and stationary specimens 
(mm) 




unit eroded area 
temperature rise of test liquid (“C) 
tensile strength (MPa) 
mass loss (mg) 
